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This research aimed to know the difference of guidance and counseling teacher 
professionalism which portfolio graduated with education graduate and professional
teachers training in district Gunungkidul.
The research was comparative study with the research subject were the guidance
and counseling teachers in SMP/SMA /SMK which having portfolios graduation and that
participated education and training of the teaching profession. This research is a
population research. While the data and instruments collection methods used are in 
guidance and counseling teacher professionalism scale. The result of validity and reliability 
test is valid and has high reliability. For data analysis techniques was used the t-test 
analysis statistical technique.
The results of this study showed no difference in professionalism between the 
graduate with a portfolio or graduate with education and training Professional Teachers. 
The results of this research demonstrate the professionalism of guidance and counseling
which graduate from portfolio is 94%, whereas the teacher professionalism which 
graduates from PLPG is 81%. Both results are included in the professional category.
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